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'Sjf&BT GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
- t

Nancy Wynne Tells of Siblcy-Malcol- m Wcdding-S- he

Chats About Some of This Month's Wed-

dings Otlicr Matters

TID you know that Francis Leonard
"' Sibley wns married on Wednesday?

It wag awfully quiet, the wedding 1

mean, and only twenty guests were
there, nnd the very Immediate nmlly.
Of. course you are curious to know who
the fair b'rldc wan. Well, her name I

EUiel Louis Malcolm. She comes tfrom
New Britain, just beyond Doylestown,
ntid those who have met her say sire Is
most attractive. She is the daughter
of Air. and Mrs. Julius Ltndlcy Mal-

colm, the latter wai Miss Mary Welsh,
while, the bridegroom Is the' son of Mrs.
Francis Sibley, and you recall the
fact that she was Evelyn Wee and that
young 81bley Is rclafed to Major Ben-

jamin West Frailer, the George Har-
rison Frar.lers, the Marmaduke Tlldens,
the juniors I mean, and the. Charlie
Chestons, and an endless chain ,of
prominent people. Doctor Oroton, who

has recently returned trom oversea
service, performed the ceremony. 1I
U the rector of the Church, of Our
Saviour, at Jenklntown, where the Sib-fr- y

and Frnssler clan "go on Sundays."
Laurie Butler, who married Marie
Madeira, was best man and the bride's
two sisters were hor attendants. The
bride was very sweet looking in a sim-

ple- frock of white georgette daintily
beaded and she wore cha-pea-

of white trimmed with ribbon.
The bridesmaids wore summery frocks,
on? in pink and ono in blue, with bats
of the corresponding colors. There was
a delightful wedding breakfast for the
guests.

PEAR that the two Wurts girls areI coming out" next winter, after alt;
but their father and mother will not
bring them out as the parents are in
deep mourning for their little son. Rob-e- rt

Kennedy Wurts, Jr., who- died the
latter part of June. The girls will make

their debut with their cousin, Rhoda
Brooke. Really, Bhoda la not a cousin
of theirs, but Rhoda's mother Is their
aunt, having married Trcnchard New-bol- d

since Mr. Brooke's death.
You know Mrs. Wurts was Miss

Katherlne Newbold, a daughter of Mrs.
William Henry Newbold and sister of

Mrs. Edmund McCullough and Trcnch-

ard Newbold.
Marlon Wurts came out before our

entrance Into the war. She is the eldest
of the three Wurts girls. They are
cousins of Stewart Wurts, Jr., of Dor-

othea Wlllson and of the Blssell boys,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Perot Blssell.

aro certainly three young
THERE this town who have no fear
of the thirteenth as an unlucky ua 1

should say. Three men on the Main
T.ln. nr pnlnff tn forsake their bachelor
days and become benedicks on that date
this year, you know, jbck iuouwui-er- y

and Fifi Spencer will be marjjed
on Wednesday afternoon In the mar-

riage chapel of the municipal building
in St. Mark's that afternoon, and

' Arthur Conger Is to marry Elizabeth
Benedict that same day up In Brad-
ford, Conn., and another Philadelphia
man, Rowan Perkins, will be married
September 13 up in New Haven, Conn.,

Ho Marlon Cleaveland ; Art Conger and
Elizabeth will be married at the Ben-

edicts' summer home.
That's some record day for marriages

of Philadelphlans, Is It not?

AND did you hear that our friend

A Milla Is no longer Miss Bjurstedt?
Really, I should think she would be

glad not to have that name any more.
It certainly was the most remarkable
name I ever heard. And every one was
forever making jokes about it to her,
which I grant you was tar trom route
hut then too. many of us are far from

polite, If we stop to think abc t it, are
we not?

Well. Molla's engagement to rrnnK -

lln Mallory was announced about three
ago and they were married quiet y

In, New Tbrk. Mr. Mallory rf M
lira here, you know, and Is. I nave- -
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so Polly Is comingI out But understand she
not' going to her vlolm les- -

inni in unit of fh TinrtleH. It would '

b a.shame for her do that, but
Tolly not them up. She

music, and violin ! have seen
ber at times positively, inspired
while playing, and one or- -

chestra. concert being more
entertained in her entranced
expression than was by the orches-- ,
tra. and it was n wonderful symphony

IP- - afternoon, too.
Polly is be introduced on October

A kA T. . r.l.M, uu vJ wM -- .w.d w.ti.v
Thayer will, of course, Receive. Peggy,
you know, had no "bringing out" be

she arrived at interesting
age we the war and
the plunged right into nursing g,

and had no for making her
debut, though nuiny, many small

given for She Is a very great
Both of the Thayers are ex-

tremely pretty and vivacious. They
ought 'to be, ought no,t?
mother is so very, pretty and their

the iatt John B, Thayer, was
very looking.

and Fred, the two were on
the other In but arc
back now. Jack, you remember,
rharrieel "Lois Cassatt before he to
France! That was pearly two years
ago, It not? They a little
baby about months

NANCY WYNNE,,

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
andjMrs. S.'MacCuon Smith an-- ,

Bounce engagement of their (If tigh-
ter, Smith, to

Stuart Marlon and
West Newton, Mass.

and .Mrs. James New.lin,
Hnverford, announce, the engagement

oithelr daughter. Miss
Newlln, and Mr. William Beau-

mont Whitney, son and Mrs.
Daniel Whitney, St. Martins.

Miss Newlln is" a Mr'.
James C. Newlln. 'whose marriage
to Miss' S.ajlie Vncher) Williams

last' month iu' Flshkill-on-the- -

Hudum. She Is a niece ot Admiral
William Sims, of the United

.navy.

Mr., and Mrs. Frederick Bacon
'aJhonei' of ten coders on Wednesday

' evening at the Philadelphia Country
frfo'lA t3Jieipo!. Josepll G. Car- -

her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr1, and
Mrs. K. Waring Wilson, at Itosemont.

Mis. Morris L. Clothier and Miss
Emily E. Clothier returned yesterday
from Vcntnor to their home. Claire- - I

mont, Vlllanova. Miss Clothier
be introduced to society at tea to bo
given on October 1.

Mr. nnd John W. Converse,
'Miss Katherlne Snowden nnd Master
Kamlolph Snowden returned on Thurs

from Narragansett Pier to their
home in Itosemont.

nnd Mrs. Charles M. Lea, of
Devon, who ((pent a at Saranacl
Lake, Adirondack mountains, re-
turned yesterday to Westthorpc Farm.

Mr. and George Dallas Dixon,
of this city, gave a dinner last evening

cottage in Newport.

and H. O. Hlldebrand
Issued invitations for a recpption on
Tuesday evening, September from 7
until 11 o'clock, to Lieutenant
Howard Homer Hlldebrand and
Hlldebrand, who have just returned

France. Lieutenant and
Hlldebrand will leavo shortly for Cali-

fornia to Lieutenant Hildcbrand's
brother. Colonel H. Hlldebrand,
of the University of California.

Mrs. J. Ogden Hoffman, of Ithan-Derhvy- n,

Radnor, has returned from
Northeast Harbor.

Mrs. Nadlnc C. Prew, of 203 Pop-
lar avenue, Wnync, who has been
spending three weeks at Beach Haven,
came home on Wednesday of this week.

of the prettiest weddings of the
late summer season fn Luzerne county
took place last Saturday, when Miss
Louise Brydcn, formerly of West Pitts

was united-i- marriage ,to Mr.
Paul W. Warrlner, of Wllkcs-Barr-

at the home of her aunt. Mrs. T.
Gangloff, of Dallas. The ceremony

place nt 4 o'clock and was at-
tended by sixty guests. four brides-
maids wore white organdie. Theywere
Mrs. Paul Bevan, of West Pittston ;

Miss Dorothy Hilcman, of Chest-
nut street fMiss Ruth ltac, of Bryn

and John Chadwick, of
New Haven, who wns foi'merly Miss
Elizabeth Craig, Itosemont.

Mr. Warrlner is brother of Sir.
D. AVarrlner, of this city. Mr. and

Warrlner will live in Wilkes --

Barre.

Mrs. Lewis G. Spohn, her daughter,
Miss Ethel May Spohn, and sou, Mr.
William Spohn, of Bewley and
Tenby roads, Llnuerch, are in Atlantic
City, where they will spend two weeks.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Frederick W. Itock-wel- l.

nt Mcrion. an apart
at the Tournine for the winter.
Rockwell, who Is chairman

of the Philadelphia School of Occupa-
tional Therapy, and Mrs. Francis

a member of the board of directors,
will leave on Sunday for Chjcogo to at-
tend the convention of the National So-
ciety for the Promotion of Occupational
Therapy, where they will represent the.
Philadelphia school. Dr. Arthur Jones,
of the University of Pennsylvania,
make address, representing Philadel-
phia the convention. Rockwell
nnd Mrs. Hinton will at the Black-ston- e

Hotel, in Chicago.
Mrs. C. Austin Wentworth, of

Wnync, gave dance on Thursday eve-
ning in of her daughter, Miss
Hazel Wentworth. returns to
Smith College, Northampton. Mass., in

few weeks. .

."iss Anna isisnop narvcy. aaugmcr
ot .Air, anu Jirs. j. o. u. norvey, oi

who sne
camping at South Fairlee. Vt.. has re- -
turned home. Mr. S. Curtis Harvey,

Mr, and Frederick T. Itadcliffe,
Jr., and Betty Radcllffe of St.
Davids, returned Cape May,
wherethey spent the summer.

Mrs. U. Minnick, of York, Is vis
Itins? Mr. and Mrs. Frank at their
home in Narberth avenue, Narberth.

OERHANTOWN
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Rev. HenryF. Wllkle, chaplain

ol th0 battleshljl Connecticut, will act
" in me 01 me
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montll of gei;tmh.P.
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American Legion, held a meeting in the
Gcrmantown Young Men's Christian
Association at 5840 Gcrmantown avenut
on Tuesday evening. Several resolu-
tions were drawn up nnd were referred
to a committee for decision. The most
Important business was the naming of
the post. The name Lieutenant J. T.
Houston Post, was adopted nfter a
Gcrmantown man who made the su-
preme snerifice In the Argonnc last Oc-

tober. Lieutenant Houston enlisted in
the French Ambulance Service in 1014,
but was later In another
department of the French army. When
America entered I lie wnr. lie nulled tn

Uhc UnitW States where he received a
luuiuuasiuu iu mc 'xwem.Y-eiKu-

Division. He sailed for France In May,
1018, and was killed in October of the
same year. Lieutenant Houston's three
brothers also made the supreme sacrifice,
and Gcrmantown has honored the mem-
ory of the lieutenant and his brave
brothers by naming its post, No. 3, of
the American Legion after him. A
social meeting of the post will take
place on Wednesday evening, September
24, in the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation auditorium, at which ' Dr.
Richard Harte, commander of Base
Hospital No. 10, and Major A. J.
Drexet Biddle, formerly of the marine
corps, will bo the chief speakers. ,

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Iredell Eachus, 1248

North Fifty-sevent- h street, announce
the marriage of their sister. Miss Sarah
Nancy Jameson, and Lieutenant Hlb-bar- d

Spencer Busby, of Boston, on
Tuesday afternoon, nt Washington,
D. C.

,

Mrs. Samuel J. Levy, of the
and Locust streets, who

lias been at the iuarlborough-liiennei-

Atlantic" City, for the last' seven weeks,
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Dallas Hagan, of Long Island,
is spending a fortnight with Sirs.
Dixon Darnell, of West
at her apartment In Wildwood, N. J.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Fiancis Drexel McBrlde enter-

tained at dinner, when the following
were present: Mr. Hush Mayberry.
Mr. Herbert Corey Cooncy, Mr. William
Cecil Fox, .Mr. James l'ennlngton "SjB-land-

,

and Mr. Ward McCIoskcj. 5.McBrlde will close his cottage today,
and after a motor tour through the
New England states with friends will
return to Cornell at the opening of
school.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mclntyre, of
2518 South Sixteenth street, gave a
party recently In celebration of the
fifth birthday anniversary of their
daughter, Miss Jessica Margaret Mc- -

lluvre. Among lue guesis pirnem.
were Miss Marie Brieul, alias Gene n,

Miss Grace and Miss Lillian
.Tcbnson. Miss Helen and Miss Hilda
Arms, Miss Nora Dee, Mies May Galla-
gher, Miss Mary Dregar. Mrs. Violet
Barbara Miss Josephine
R, de Putron, Mrs. Charles Murray,
Master John de Putron, Master John
Dee, Master Francis Dougherty, Master
Edward Bull. Master Charles McManus
and Master Milton Bell.

Miss Florence Jardon, of Twenty-secon- d

street and Snyder avenue, is
visiting friends in Avalon, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Edward
of 2121 South Thirteenth

street, annnounced the engagement of
their daughter, MIbs Edna A. McCros-sl- n

to s Jones. The wed-

ding will take- - place early Jn the fall.

Mrs. Alice O'Connel, of Buffalo,
president of ladles' auxiliary, Na-

tional Letter Carriers' Association,
entertained the national and local off-

icers of the branch on the roof garden
of the Hotel Walton last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Finnaren,
of 1220 Johnson street, entertained at
their home last Monday evening in
honor of their son, .Mr. Joseph Fin-

naren, Jr., on his twenty-fir- st birth-
day. Among those present were Miss
Eileen Brennan, Miss Augusta Bren-na- n,

of Wllkes-Barr- e; Miss Dorothy
Rogers, of Pittsburgh; MIbs Josephipe
do Putron, Miss Caroline Singleton,
Miss Cathnrine McOonlgle. Miss Helen
Mcllugh, Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Haley,
Sir. and Mrs. C. Landrlcan. Mrs.
George Purtell, Mr. William F. Nel-

son, Jr., Mr. Joseph P. Martin, Mr.
John J. Grace, Mf. David Wenzel. Mr.
John Alfred Haley and Mr. Dauiel
Dalsby.

Mr. and Mrs. William Auli, of 1540
Ritner street, aro. entertaining exten-
sively at their summer home In Vent'
nor.

Mr, and Mrs. S. Netsop, of 2120
South Thirteenth street, have returned
heme after spending the summer In lc

City.

Mrs. Anns, Adams and her small
daughter, Miss Agnes Adams, have re-

cently returned from Wildwood,

MUs Kitty Caffrey, of '2334 South
Seventeenth 9tet, hss come home after
a short- - stay Jn WJldwoodi

. ikiMitPoaetiHr, GUis, of ,2240 South
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Sixteenth street, has returned after an
extended visit to Wildwood. Before
going to Wildwood Miss Guinan spent
some time at Lake Hppatcong, N. J.

Mr. Bernard Booth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Booth, of 1540 Porter
street, has returned to the city nfter
spending the week-en- d in Wildwood.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Matilda Havens, of Spring

Garden and Sixteenth streets, will be
the guet for the next two weeks of
Miss Helen Paskell, of New York,
where she will be extensively enter-
tained.

Mrs. M. Fcustman, of 2122 Spring
Garden street, is spending a fortnight
ns the guest of her daughtcr-Iu-la-

Mrs. Bernard Fcustman, at the lat-tcr- 't

country borne iu Pikesvillc, Bal-
timore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Flood
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Rose Eugenie Flood, to
Mr. Edmond C. Crowther, son of Mr.
fllld Mrs. Hlnrv Hrnrofher nf Onl- -

Lane.
Mrs. C." Lewis, of Wallace street,

is spending a few weeks in tho White
Mountains.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Edwin Goldsmith are
entertaining Mrs. Adolph Grant, of
New Rochelle, N. Y., at their bunga-
low at Longport.

Mrs. G. Garvin and family, of North
Sixteenth street, bavp returned from a
summer's sojourn iu Pitman, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Allen Teller, of
North Nineteenth street, are .spending
several weeks at the Philmont Country
Club.

Mr. W. Hltner will entertain the
members- of tile senior choir of the
Cookman Methodist Episcopal Church,
Twelfth street nnd Lehigh avenue, this
afternoon and evening, at his country
place at Hallowell, Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. William B. OdenattjMiss
who, havo Been passing the season at
the Dennis in Atlantic City, havo re-

turned to their home, 1230 West Le-
high avenue.

Miss Helen Booth returned during
the week from Cousins Isluud, on the
Maine coast.

Miss Irene K. Ash, of 1203 North
Twenty-fift- h street, has been spending
the summer with Mrs. Agnes Skeehan
and her daughter. Miss Lillian Skee-
han, of Twenty-secon- d street 'and Sus-
quehanna avenue, at their summer home
in Cresco, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Forman, of Eu-
clid avenue, will return shortly, from
Atlantic City, where they have been
staying through the summer.

8TRAWBERRY MAN8ION
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Aronowitz,

of 3113 Montgomery avenue, have
closed their Atlantic City cottage and
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Yellln an'd family
of 3125 Montgomery tvenue. have re-
turned home after a month s stay at
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bcrger, of .1737
North Thirty-secon- d street, have re-
turned home after spending July and
August at Atlantic City.

Friends of Mrs. "Benjamin Ullman,
of the Plaza Apartments, will be glad
to hear that she Is rapidly convales-
cing from her recent illness,'

TIOGA
Mrs. Bernard Phillips, of 1714 West

Tioga street, has issued invitations for
the wedding of her daughter. Miss Ben-
edict E. Phillips, and Lieutenant Colo-
nel Edward Joseph Meehan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Meehan, on Wednesday,
September 10, in the Church of Our
Lady of Holy Souls, Tioga and Nine-
teenth streets. The bride, will be at-
tended by her sister, Miss Janet, Ger-
trude Phillips, as maid of honor. Mr.
John T. Meehan will be hs brother's
best man, and the ushers will 'include
Mr. James T, Farrell, Mr. James
O'Connor, Mr. William A. O'Malley
and Lieutenant Colonel Thomas S.
Meehan, brother of the bridegroom. At-ho-

cords are Inclosed with the Invi-- .
tatlons for after October 15, at C320
McCallum street, Gcrmantown.

Mrs. Addle L. Lincoln, of Erie ave-
nue, will leave the first of the' .week
for Pittsburgh, where she will visit her
niece, Mrs. John J. Lafferty.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Osborn, -- of
3423 North Twenty-secon- d street, 'has
been spending the late summer in At-
lantic City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyer, of West
Ontario street, are taking a trip through
Pennsylvania and New York. They are
accompanied by' Sirs'. Hoyer's mother
and Bister, Mrs. W, Bodes and'MIss
Lucy Rodes.

Mr: and Mrs., Guy M, Boyer, of 3420
North Eighteenth street, have been
passing the season In their cottare at
rcerrnont.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horn, who have

Photu by liachtach.

been spending a month at Peermont,
have returned to their home on Estaugh
street.

The Itev. Herbert Agate and Mrs.
Aeate. of 3400 North Twcntv-thlr- d

street, will return today from their
camp in me itiiion unain ot L.aKes in
the Adirondacks.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. William Spink, of

Lyceum avenue, hnvc returned from a
short stay in Ocean City.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard M. Fussell, of
Lyceum avenue, have gone to Montana
to' remain through the autumn. Their
daughters, Miis Anna Fussell nnd Miss
Isabel Fussell, have' returned home
after passing the month of August in
uccan uuy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Cox have
returned from their wedding trip and
are at nomc at .Marble Hall, Montgom-
ery county. The bride will bo remem
bered ns Miss Naomi Wilkinson, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank A. Wil-
kinson, of 432 Lyceum avenue, before
her marriage on June 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkinson have been spending the
season at their cottage in .Ocean City.

Miss Katharine Frame, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Frame, of Mar-
tin street, has been spending the late
summer on Cousin's Island, on the
Maine coast.

FALL8 OF 8CHUYLKILL
Miss Alice Mainwaring, of 4805

Ridge avenue, and Miss Grace Adams,
of Calumet street, are spending a week
at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and their
daughter. Miss Jennie Adams, of New
Queen street, will return today from
Wildwood, where they spent several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kelly, who
have been Btaylng in Connecticut after
passing some time in Massachusetts,
have returned to their home, Thirty-fift- h

street and Midvalc avenue.

Susan of Tlntrmnn
ii 1H.M r, znnrin ,n nnr, ,ia .i.r.p

street, returned homo on Tuesday from
Atlantic City.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wagner returned

to their home on Hlghter street during
tho week, nfter spending the season in
Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horry Fox, of Blghter
street, will remain at their .Wildwood
cottage through the autumn.

Miss Jessie Wallace and her nephew,
Mr. Wallace Bromley, of 124 Sumac
street, have returned from Eaglesmere,
where they spent the late summer.

MANAYUNK
The Rev. Francis Barnett , Mrs.

Barnett and their family, of Krams
avenue, have returned from their camp
in Connecticut, where they spent the
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobert Black, of 150
Green lane, with their sons, Mr. Robert
Black. Jr., and Mr. Ernest Black, re-

turned during the week from a trip to
Niagara Falls and Canada. They were
accompanied by Miss Clara McMus-te- r,

of Lcverlngton avenue.
Sergeant Ralph Tomlinsonj eon of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tomhnson, of
4530 Baker street, who recently re-
turned from Germany, where ho was
stationed with the army of occupation,
has gone to the Blue Ridge mountains
to remain through the autumn. Ser-
geant Tomllnson went overseas In May,
1018.

NORRISTOWN
Mrs. Jacob Beideman. of 200 West

Wood street, announces the marriage of
her sister, Miss Lillian llowker, and
Mr. Milton Lysinger, of Cherry street,
on Thursday, August 28, in New York.

Mrs. William C Glose, of West Main
street, entertained at cards yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Blghter, of
West Marshall street, are entertaining
aa their guest Miss Helen Erb, of

N. J. On Labor Day a
picnic supper, followed by a swimming
party, was given at Keyser's dam. In
honor of Miss Erb. Miss Helen
Thomas, .of 8wede street, gave a card
party Tuesday, and Tuesday evening
Miss Florence Blghter gave an informal
dance at her parents' home, 003 West
Marshall street. On Wednesday after-
noon Miss Margaret Cassell, of West
Marshall street, entertained for Miss
Erb.

Mrs. Mark renn. Miss Hazel Penn
and MUs Elizabeth Smith have returned
from Wildwood, N. J. They spent the
last month' there.

Mr. Francis Scheetz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Remandus Scheetz, of 515 West
Main ittreet, has returned from Har-
vard University, where he hus been
taking a summer course In law. Mr.
Scheetz, who was a captain In the
chemical warfare department, returned
from overseas, several months ago. Ills
sister., Miss Sara Scheetz, returned from
France two weeks ago. She was in the
Red Cross work and has riot seen her
hrnther since they met in France last

imu .
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PUBLIC FUND SUGGESTED
' FOR 3 TANNER CHILDREN

Letters to Evening Public Ledger See'Flawlcss Devotion of
Husband Who Died With Wife

Admiration which sees only n hus-

band's flawless devotion is the note of
an increasing number of letters received
from readers of tho Eve.mno Punuc
Ledqeii In the discussion of the prob
lem of love and duty presented in the
case of William Tanner, of Hubhards
Wood, 111., who died with his wife
when he found he could not save her
from an approaching train, after her
foot had been caught In a railroad frog.

Many of the writers thought Tan-
ner's proof of boundless love and un-
flinching courage was a greater pos-
session for the throe Utile left
by his act than any material service he
couiu nave rendered them had lie shun-
ned death and lived.

Some were eager to contribute to n
fund for the Tanner children, in proof
of their contention thnr n dlnln f
tygh courage does not pass unrewarded
in the world, even when the hero dies,
ana tnat admirers of tho brave ore
ready to do more than applaud the hero
who gives up his life.

Would Aid Orphans
This Idea of doing something gen-

erous for the children because thrlrfather gave proof of love for his wifethat was greater than fear of death or
w,or''"r consideration isvoiced by Paul E. Flotrou, of Hnmp-to- n

Court, Philadelphia. Writing to
the EvENtso Puiiiio LnDdEB. from the
Hotel, Traymore, Atlantic City, hesays :

"Sir William Tanner's name should
,attUIli'onal synonym represent-ing the measure of devotion thata husband may show for his wife

. 'IIc ,Jid the only thing a devoted
uuouauu Louia o. His supreme sacri-
fice will always blaze in the minds ofmen at the great cross roads of life ordeath, and unmistakably point the way.

A fund for his orphans should beraised at once and a fitting monumenterected at the crossing of HuhbardsWoods In memory of this man who
typifies that superb American quality ofspontaneous decision for right action
in a crisis.

"If you will receive funds will be
glad to forward a generous check."

Aged Man Praises Tanner
An aged man, whoso letter shows that

he has been married for more than fifty
years, writes to the the Even-n- o Pun-Li- c

Ledger from Clarksboro, N. J.,
saying that he, too, would die with
his wife if called upon to face a situ-
ation presented when Tanner decided to
die. He nsked that his name be with-
held from puMLjgMon. His letter fol
lows : "'

"Sir RnpAlftnc nf William rn.- -
ncr did, and calmly reasoning It out. I
mm i wouia uo me same as nc, lor,
although It is a horrible death. It would
be over In a moment. But my act
would not be half as great as his, for I
am fifty-tw- o years old, and our only
child died when she was fourteen years
old. and I have often thnnplit that Ir
my wife died first I would not care to
live wunoui ner. Ana especially such
a death as that."

"One of the Best of Men"
Praise of Tanner ns "one of the best

men? who ever passed from this world"
is the burden of a letter from Hnrrl
man, Pn., signed "G. Sch., Render.'

The writer says;
To tht Editor ef Iht Xvmtoa FuWo Ledatr:

"Sir Would I do the same? By
all means!

"Wns William Tanner's great sacrl
flee superb? What else could It be?

"My opinion is that Tanner wns one
of the best men who ever passed from
this world. How could any man stand
by and see his wife run over by n train,
ana live, no matter what was left be
hind? I should much rather hnvo my
children say, 'My father died trying to

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry J. Hewson. cor-

ner Janney and Ann streets, nnd Mr.
nnd Sirs. A. Lee. of North Twenty-eight- h

street, thi city, motored to
Washington, D. C, on Friday last.
Tliev will return some time next week.
While In Washington they are the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Jackson,
Twelfth street, Northeast.

1

NEW JER8EY NOTES
Mrs. L. R. SchaHer has returned to her

home in Sag Harbor, Nf I., after a
fortnight's stay with ber mother in
Riverside.

Mr. Richard S. Ehret, who recently
returned from oversens to his home, the
Pine Top, in Edgewnter Park, has
left for a month's stay in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond de L. F. t,

of New York, are spending a fort-
night with Mrs. Fuguet s sister, Mrs.
William S. Baker, of the Rambler,
on Cliff road, In Edgewater Park.

Mrs. Albert Schiffling entertained a
number of her friends from New York,
Philadelphia and Edgewater Park over
Labor Day at her cottage at Beach
Haven.

Luncheon at Atlantic City
A number of Philadelphia matrons

were the guests of Mrs. S. A.
also of Philadelphia ,at a

luncheon and bridge party given
Wednesday at the Marlborough -- Blenheim,

Atlantic City, where she has been
staying for the whole ot the summer
season.

The luncheon decorations were very
elaborate. Tho company assembled for
cards in the ballroom of the Blenheim.
Mrs. McDougai's guests were Mrs.
Walter Nagel, Mrs. George C. J. Fleck,
Mrs. Frank Hampson, Mrs. Alan Levin,
Mrs. Edw. Reatb, Mrs. William But-le- r,

Mrw. N. Lamb, Mrs. Frank
Bowles, Mrs. Frederic Shciman, Mrs.
James Walsh, Mrs. J. R. Jones, Mrs.
William McGlinn, Mrs. Lillian Howett,
Mrs. Imogen Skelly, Mrs. C. Woodruff,
Mrs. George Spotz, Mrs. O. Myers,
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. J. Shlll, Mrs.
Frederick Ruhland, Mrs. J. J. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Daniel McClinch, Mrs. G. E.
Seldel, Mrs. Samuel Whan, Mrs.
Sarah Allen and Mrs. Harry Parsons.

Sorority Members Meet
Members of Tau Sigma Sorority will

meet at the home of the treasurer, Miss
Kornbau. Miss Grace Kctt will be
Introduced as a new member. The pres-
ident of the fraternity is Miss Helen
Klein and the secretary Miss Henrietta
Rohlfs, of Tioga. Other members are
Miss' O. Mosler, Miss E. Reed, Miss E.
Taylor, Miss H. Klelnimlth, Miss M.
Horner und M. Mayer, all William
renn High School graduates.

' i . 4 "I.1 'i

When He Could Not Save Her

save mother,' rather than have them
think I was n coward. Of course, this is
tpy view. I'm married eleven years.
' "I suggest that Chicago newspapers
start n campaign for funds for the
three little ones, to see them get a
chance In life. I know Chicago to be
n sporty city, and, no doubt, people
would contribute from all over the
country. My wages are small, $22.80 a
week, but I should be happy If given a
chance to contribute .2 of It."

Other letters follow:
To th Kditor ot the KvcniHO PubUe Lfdotr:

Sir Whether Mr. William Tan-
ner did the wisest thing in making the
awful sacrifice of his life for his strong
love for his dear, poor wife, Is really
hard for mc to say. If, as his poor,
heart-broke- n mother says, he would
have gone inad had he lived, then it
seems he did the right thing.

On the other hand, it seems so sad
to thus make his dear little children
orphans nnd to leave his poor, dear
mother.

Now, the main thought with me,
at this moment, is to tell of another
Incident, similar to this necident, which
happened several years ago, but In this
case the young ady wns alone and
she, too, caught her foot in n frog of
the railroad, and a train wns fast ap-
proaching, and, when she found she
could not get her foot lose, she just
reached down and unbuttoned (or un-
laced, whichever it was) her shoe, and
just slipped her foot out. If only this
.Mr. or Mrs. Tanner or the faithful
watchman, would have thought to have
done that their precious lives and the
great injury to the poor watchman
might have been prevented.

I'm hoping the thoughtfulness of
the young lady, of whom I have just
written, mny be of vital importance to
some poor soul who may find him or
herself in the same predicament.

Mrs. GEORGE W. BAKER.

To tho Editor of th Evcntno Public Ledoer:
Sir William Tanner's duty was to

hip wife and he acted on the Impulse
of the moment. I feel sure that' she
died with n smile on her face, to know
that he was faithful to the last.

Soldiers on the battlefield will fool-

ishly sacrifice their lives to save n
dying comrade's body from the. enemy.

Many a man and woman, now
criticizing Tanner for his act, would
perhaps do as he did.

Children are the natural outcome
of love, but any man would sacrifice a
child to save his wife's life. At birth
often the child is sacrificed to save the
mother.

If his life could make her life
happy in her last moments it wns worth
the sacrifice.

The childien will always be proud
oi ineir tauicr, knowing that he died
to show his love for their mother.

J. MILLER, D. D. S.

To the Editor of the Evtnlno Public Ltdasr:
Sir Since readln? tli letters m.h.

lished iu the Evekino Public Ledoeh
I believe that man did a hrnr art. Ms
heart goes out for him. I doubt very
much If there is a man living who would
have done likewise. He did right.' TRUE MAN.

To tho Editor of tho Evmlna Public Ledorr:
Sir I do not think Mr. Tanner's

act was prompted by any other feeling
than to lessen the shock for his wife.

In a time like that one thinks very
quickly nnd, ns a rule, sanely. There
was no way to save his wife's life, and
no doubt he said and ncted as he did
to give her courage for the awful fate
she had to meet. It was much the same
as when a friend says to one who re-
ceives a terrible shock, "I'm with you."

I do not think Mr. Tanner meant to
rid his children of both their parents.
At such a critical time I doubt if his
mind was equal to another thought than
the awful fate that was about to over-
take his., wife and how to lessen the
shock for her. -- ATLANTIC CITY

PRETTY WEDDING

IN GERMANTOWN

Miss Elsie Park Bride of Mr.
David H. Howard Other

Nuptials

A pretty wedding will take place
this afternoon iu the Wnync Avenue
Baptist Church, Wayne avenue and
Oueen lnnn. Trhn n.. .i n n.-- i.

daughter of Mrs. William R. Park, ofoijj rtortn Kieventh street, and Mr.
David H. Howard, of 5110 North
Marvine street, will be mnrried by the
f.T?' h.- - Newkirk- - The ceremony

will take place at 4 o'clock and will be
followed by a reception at .the home of
the bride s mother. The bride will wear
a gown .of dark blue foulard silk andgeorgette crepe with a blue velvet hatto match nnd will carry bride's roses.
Miss Ecthel DeMott will be maid of
honor. She will wear a dark blue
taffeta frock with a hat to match and
will carry Ophelia roses and bronze
dahlias.

Mr. William S. Y. HowardwlH be
his brother s best man. and the usherswill include Mr. Irwin L. Park, brother
of the bride, and Mr. Rodman T.Rosenheim. Mr. Howard and his bride
will travel during September and willbe at home on Wednesdays in Octoberat 5123 North Eleventh street.

COLLISON-HAMILTO-

Announcement is made of the wed-
ding of Miss Elliabetb Hamilton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hamilton, of 473 RJpko avenue. Rox- -
.?&' nd Mr- - s- - Colllson,

of 410 Hermit lane, on Wednesday
afternoon, by the Rev. William II.
Rearick. postor of the Talmage Re-
formed Church. The bride was attendedby her sister. Mrs. Emerson Ken-w-

hy and Mr. Kenworthy was Mr.Colllson s best man. The bridegroom
and bride, upon their return from their'rip. will be at home at 473 Rfpkaavenue.

EPPRIGIIT-KEEN- E

An Interesting wedding took place on
Thursday at the home of Mr. George W
lY)ene;, X ,West Philadelphia, when
Miss E. Orick Keene and Mr. William
A. Epprlght were married bv the Rev.
R. W. Raver, of Haddon Heights, N.J. The bride was given In marriage
by her father.

Mr. aud Mrs. Epprlghlfleft on a
motor trip and upon their return will
lire at 210 Seventh avenus, Haddon
Heights, N.J.

i
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eatjRtinv-vitamine-

AND GROW CORRECTLY'

Chemist Says They Are Really V

Necossary No Ono Has Ever1

Seen One Yet
...

DM you eat your ration of vltamlnes
today?

Dr. W. D. THrhllrd.nn. nf C!hiMMliG
lecturer In the food section of thM-
American Chemical Society, said (hat ,

it's a matter of vital importance that
you do eat your dally ration.

"NobOdv has !vcr Keen n rllnmlne.'"
said the doctor, ''but it is In certain
foods. It's thnt property In food which,
makes folks grow. Children couldn't
grow if they didn't eat it; and adults
would suffer severe nervous disorders
without it. '

"The aboriginal man ate by instinct)
then he ate by habit. Later ho quali-
fied his diet with the aid of chemical --

analysli by scientists, and nowadays,
and this is the newest development, he
is rating by biological analysis.

"Vltamlnes are in eggs and milk id
great quantities and also in. green
things. Casimlr Funk discovered the
vitnmlnc by studying the oriental dls-ea- se

known as bcri-bcr- l, a nervous
sickness common among rice eating-peoples-

He found that tho diet of the
Orientals is practically limited to what
Is known as polished rice, which Is rice
with the husks shredded or polished
off.

"He fed some of this polished rice
to pigeons and learned that they de-

veloped berl-ber- l. Then ho made a
solution of the husks of the rice and
gave the sick pigeons a drop or two of
tho solution. The symptoms of beri-
beri disappeared almost immediately.

"Casimlr Funk then decided that
what was lacking in the polished rice
was present In the husks, and he called
that which was lacking and so neces-
sary to the food, vltaminc."

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

For acceptance and puMt'eaifon in
this column letters mutt be written
on one tide of' the paper, deal with
topics of general current interest and
oe signed tcith the name and ad'
dress of the writer. Names will he
withheld on request and confidence;
respected. No manuscripts will 5;
reiurned unless accompanied hyiuf
ficient postage and astpecial-reques- t

to this effect. Publication involves
no indorsement by this newspaper of
the sentiment expressed. No copy- - '

right matter will be included nor wilt ,

religious aiscussions be permtttea.

Old Days at Thompson's Spa.
To the Editor of tho Evnlno pubMc Ledger:

Sir' Speaking of my recent letter in
the Evening Public Ledger of
"Thompson's Spa" in 1888 and 1880,
a friend remarked : .,

"No wonder that the Spa at that-tim-

was the resort of 'high-bro- folk.
Most of the employes came from Bos-
ton. They were clnssy beyond ..doubt.
Culture wns their long suit. It was
"Pahss the sugar, please." As for the
eggs, they were of the dcah old Ply-
mouth Rock sort all the wriy from
Cape Cod, and as a guarantee of .fresh-
ness were rubber stamped!"

I remember the tall young woman who S
presided over the lunch counter. She
had beautiful hair and the manner of

La society queen ! Yet she was gracious
to all budding newspaper workers, es-

pecially if they would discuss music
and Henry Irving. One ot tbcvtoda
water clerks came from the famous .

Young's Hotel, of Boston, and he soon
had us eating pie for breakfast. An-
other soda dispenser spoke three lan-
guages and hid been a "super" with
Mary An-- '. . - and John McCullough.
This wfriiH-coate- chop had a cheap
edition of Shakespeare under the coun- -
ter, nnd "between drinks" used to
study Hamlet and Othello. Now. the-
soda dispensers of today read race-trac- k

dope. One of the patrons then was a
jovial old chap named Colonel J. E.
Peyton, of Haddonfleld. The colonel's
specialty was suggesting the holding of .

exhibitions to commemorate big events
in history. Another customer was Pro-
fessor Munyon, then In the publishing
business. James M. Beck, then a fiery
orator at Democratic
often lunched at the Spa. Also John

Campbell, who became surveyor of
the port, and Major Burke, of the Buf-
falo Bill show. Jeff D'Angells, the
comedian, often patronized the soda
fountain. Another caller was' Mar-
shall Cushlng, of Boston, who was
secretary to Henry Cabot Lodge. The
Spa was often compared to the rotunda
of our old Astor House, now but a
memory. There the big people of the
time got together for "a bite and a
sup," littlo knowing that their coming
and going would be written about years
after. JOHN SIcGARIGLE.

New York, September 2, 1010.

Plea for Old Warships
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledum.

Sir News items referring to dis-
mantling of old battleships and probable
sale for junk or use as targets cause
one to wonder if better and nobler use
cannot be found for these guardians
of our country's honor and safety.-Vessel-

named after states might be turned
over to them or to their citics'or com-

munities in a partly dismantled condi-
tion, to be moored in their waters, ex

w
Vi

I

h

fl

hibiting the naval artn; of the country, J
thus fostering the love of the sea la "v

the minds of many of those far inland th
and building up our naval and mtt- - tj
chant marine, wmch service sadly needs :

all the stimulant possible to give. X

have beard that England has '"&e,a,
Scouts" in addition to, or an adJuBet.7

the Boy Scouts. Such organisa
tions in this country probably J ;-

-

well served by an old warship, big or.
little, anchored nearby to stir iitaglna- - '"'
tlon and1 pride and desire for service.

The EvENHrtJ Public Xed'9bs
will be glad to publish items of soeial,
iuterest seut in by the reaiteetv
Items should be written on one efclt
of the paper only and should ft

signed with the name of the aeadar,
and the telephone number, that they
may be verified. " .'

Address Society Editor, EVxmijw
ruBL!0 JjEPOEr, 608 Cht-- a

street, ,(!
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